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ENTRANCE HYMN

O

God, our help in ages past,
our hope for years to come,
our shelter from the stormy blast,
and our eternal home:

A thousand ages in thy sight
are like an evening gone;
short as the watch that ends the night
before the rising sun.

Beneath the shadow of thy throne,
thy saints have dwelt secure;
sufficient is thine arm alone,
and our defence is sure.

Time, like an ever-rolling stream,
bears all its sons away;
they fly, forgotten, as a dream
dies at the opening day.

Before the hills in order stood,
or earth received her frame,
from everlasting thou art God,
to endless years the same.

O God, our help in ages past,
our hope for years to come,
be thou our guide while troubles last,
and our eternal home!

The Introit is sung by the Schola
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PENITENTIAL RITE
Brothers and sisters, let us acknowledge our sins,
and so prepare ourselves to celebrate the sacred mysteries.
All

I confess to almighty God
and to you, my brothers and sisters,
that I have greatly sinned,
in my thoughts and in my words,
in what I have done
and in what I have failed to do,
through my fault, through my fault,
through my most grievous fault;
therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin,
all the Angels and Saints,
and you, my brothers and sisters,
to pray for me to the Lord our God.

May almighty God have mercy on us,forgive us our sins,
and bring us to everlasting life.
All
Amen.
KYRIE
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THE COLLECT

A

lmighty ever-living God,
who rule both the living and the dead and are merciful to all,
we humbly beseech you,
that those for whom we pour out our prayers
may obtain pardon for their sins through your tender mercy,
rejoicing together, blessed in your sight,
and praising you without end.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, for ever and ever.
Amen.

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD
First reading
The word of the Lord
Thanks be to God
RESPONSORIAL PSALM

Second Reading
The word of the Lord
Thanks be to God
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GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
STAND

THE HOLY GOSPEL

At the end:

THE HOMILY

STAND

THE PROFESSION OF FAITH

I

believe in one God,
the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages.
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God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary
and became man.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,
he suffered death and was buried,
and rose again on the third day
in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead
and his kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
THE PRAYER OF THE FAITHFUL
Lord, hear us
Lord, graciously hear us.

OR

Lord, in your mercy.
Hear our prayer.
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THE LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST

L

ights' abode, celestial Salem,
vision whence true peace doth spring,
brighter than the heart can fancy,
mansion of the highest King;
O how glorious are the praises
which of thee the prophets sing!

O how glorious and resplendent,
fragile body, shalt thou be,
when endued with heavenly beauty,
full of health, and strong, and free,
full of vigour, full of pleasure
that shall last eternally!

There for ever and for ever
alleluia is outpoured;
for unending, for unbroken
is the feast-day of the Lord;
all is pure and all is holy
that within thy walls is stored.

Now with gladness, now with courage,
bear the burden on thee laid,
that hereafter these thy labors
may with endless gifts be paid,
and in everlasting glory
thou with bright be arrayed.

There no cloud nor passing vapour
dims the brightness of the air;
endless noonday, glorious noonday,
from the Sun of suns is there;
there no night brings rest from labor,
for unknown are toil and care.

Laud and honour to the Father,
laud and honour to the Son,
laud and honour to the Spirit,
ever Three and ever One,
consubstantial, co-eternal,
while unending ages run. Amen.

Pray, my brothers and sisters, that our sacrifice may be acceptable to
God the almighty Father.
May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands for the praise
and glory of his name, for our good, and the good of all his
holy Church.
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The celebrant continues with the Eucharistic prayer until we Sing

We all KNEEL as the Celebrant continues with the Eucharistic Prayer. After
the Lord’s words are said over the bread and the chalice we use the following
response:
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At the end of prayer we all sing:
Amen.

COMMUNION RITE
THE LORD’S PRAYER

STAND

At the Saviour’s command and formed by divine teaching, we dare to
say:

O

ur Father, Who art in heaven
Hallowed be Thy Name;
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
Deliver us, Lord, we pray, from every evil, graciously grant peace in our
days, that, by the help of your mercy, we may be always free from sin
and safe from all distress, as we await the blessed hope and the coming
of our Saviour, Jesus Christ.
For the Kingdom, the power
and the glory are yours now and for ever.
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Lord Jesus Christ, who said to your apostles: peace I leave you, my peace
I give you. Look not on our sins but on the faith of your Church and
graciously grant her peace and unity in accordance with your will, who
live and reign for ever and ever.
Amen.

AGNUS DEI
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COMMUNION
Behold the Lamb of God, behold him who takes away the sin of the
world. Blessed are those who are called to the supper of the lamb.
Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under my roof,
but only say the word and my soul shall be healed.
When offered the Host or when given a blessing the response is:
Amen.

DURING HOLY COMMUNION

A

bide with me; fast falls the eventide;
The darkness deepens; Lord with me abide.
When other helpers fail and comforts flee,
Help of the helpless, O abide with me.
Swift to its close ebbs out life’s little day;
Earth’s joys grow dim; its glories pass away;
Change and decay in all around I see;
O Thou who changest not, abide with me.
I need Thy presence every passing hour.
What but Thy grace can foil the tempter’s power?
Who, like Thyself, my guide and stay can be?
Through cloud and sunshine, Lord, abide with me.
I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless;
Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness.
Where is death’s sting? Where, grave, thy victory?
I triumph still, if Thou abide with me.
Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes;
Shine through the gloom and point me to the skies.
Heaven’s morning breaks, and earth’s vain shadows flee;
In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me.
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STAND

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION

THE ACT OF REMEMBRANCE
THE LAYING OF WREATHS
Let us remember before God, and commend to his sure keeping
those who have died for their country in war; those whom we knew,
and whose memory we treasure; and all who have lived and died in
the service of mankind.
“For the Fallen” & Last Post
Here follows The Silence.
Reveille
Almighty and eternal God,
from whose love in Christ we cannot be parted,
either by death or life:
hear our prayers and thanksgivings
for all whom we remember this day;
fulfil in them the purpose of your love;
and bring us all, with them, to your eternal joy;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM

G

od save our gracious Queen!
Long live our noble Queen!
God save the Queen!
Send her victorious,
Happy and glorious,
Long to reign over us:
God save the Queen!
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THE CONCLUDING RITES

May God grant to the living, grace;
to the departed, rest;
to the Church, the Queen, the Commonwealth,
and all mankind, peace a nd concord;
and to us and all his servants, life everlasting. Amen.
.
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FINAL HYMN

T

hine be the glory, risen, conquering Son;
endless is the victory, thou o'er death hast won;

angels in bright raiment rolled the stone away,
kept the folded grave clothes where thy body lay.
Thine be the glory, risen conquering Son,
Endless is the vict'ry, thou o'er death hast won.
Lo! Jesus meets us, risen from the tomb;
Lovingly he greets us, scatters fear and gloom;
let the Church with gladness, hymns of triumph sing;
for her Lord now liveth, death hath lost its sting.
No more we doubt thee, glorious Prince of life;
life is naught without thee; aid us in our strife;
make us more than conquerors, through thy deathless love:
bring us safe through Jordan to thy home above.
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